

2020RuralCommunitySupportProgram
(RCSP)Application
1. PROJECTTITLE

Elder
Services Facility


2. APPLICANT
Community

Nisqually
Indian Tribe
ContactPerson
 Cushman
Joe
PhoneNumber

EmailAddress cushman.joe@nisqually-nsn.gov

360-456-5221
ext. 1112
3. PROJECTCOͲSPONSOR(Leaveblankifnotapplicable)
CoͲSponsor

ContactPerson

PhoneNumber

EmailAddress 
4. PROJECTOVERVIEW
Provideabriefdescriptionoftheproposal.Statetheproblemandneed,howtheproposaladdresses
theneed,andtheanticipatedbenefitstothecommunity.(~150words)
The
 RCSP grant will be used to supplement other grant funds the Nisqually Indian Reservation is seeking to

construct a new Elders Center. The new Elders Center is will be collocated with a new Health Clinic that is currently
under construction. Siting these facilities close to a new multi-family residential housing area moves the Nisqually
Indian Reservation closer to its vision to consolidate its major community destinations and services on the north side
of State Route 507. The Elders Center design includes sidewalks and pathways to provide safe and convenient
walking routes for Tribal residents accessing these community facilities and services. The RCSP grant will fund a
portion of these future pedestrian improvements.

5. PROJECTTYPE(Markallthatapply)
a. Construction,reconstruction,preservation,resurfacing,restoration,oroperational
improvementsofhighways,bridges,andtunnels
b. Intersectionoperationalimprovements
c. Electricandalternativefuelsvehicleinfrastructure
d. Activetransportationprojectssuchasbicycleandpedestrianfacilities,including
sidewalks,bicyclelanes,trails,andstreetcrossingimprovements
e. ModificationofsidewalkstocomplywithAmericanswithDisabilitiesAct
f. Projectsthatpromotehealthandmaketheregionaltrailsystemmoreconvenienttouse
suchastrailheadimprovements,seating,restrooms,wayfindingsignage,bicycleracks,
andkiosks
g. SafeRoutestoSchoolProgram
h. Environmentalmitigation
i. Roadway/streetsafetyprojects,hazardeliminations,railway/highwaygradecrossings
j. Other_____________________________________________________________
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✔







6. SUMMARYDETAILS(completethesectionthatbestmatchesyourprojecttype)
CONSTRUCTIONPROJECT
ProjectLocation
12310 Yelm Highway SE, Olympia, WA 98513
Limits
ProjectLength
3 years (estimated)
STUDIESORPROGRAMS
Location
Duration
7. REGIONALFUNDINGPRIORITIES
WhatRegionalFundingPrioritydoesthisproposalpromote?
Safety–Projectsthatenhancethesafetyofallwhouse,operate,ormaintainthe
transportationsystem
MaintenanceandPreservation–Projectsthatprotectexistingtransportationsystem
investmentsandkeeplifeͲcyclecostsaslowaspossible
MultimodalandSystemEfficiency–Projectsthatintegratemultimodalfacilitiesand/or
includeTransportationDemandManagementelementstosupportadoptedlanduseplans
andencouragetransit,shareride,walking,andcycling.Alsoincludesprojectsthatimprove
theoperatingefficiencyofthesystem.
ActiveTransportation–ProjectsthatmakesharedͲusetrailsorcommunitydestinationsmore
✔
convenientandcompellingtouseforwalking,bicycling,running,orotherformsofactive
travelthatpromotehealth.
8. FUNDSFORPROJECTCOMPLETION
ϴa.Doesthisprojectrelyonothersourcesoffundingorothergrantprograms?
YesNo
ϴb.Ifyestoquestion10a,willthefundsrequestedinthisproposalallowtheapplicantto
successfullycompletetheproject?
YesOtherphaseswillrequireadditionalfunding
9. PROJECTPHASINGANDCOSTS
Selecttheapplicableprojectphasesandenterapplicablecosts.
Cost
PreliminaryEngineering/Design
 $
CONSTRUCTION
RightͲofͲWay
$
Construction
$137,500.00
Planning,Study,orProgram/Services
 $
STUDIES,PROGRAMS,OR
OTHER
Other
$
Totalproposedcost(Sumofallphasesidentifiedabove)  $137,500.00
10. GRANTFUNDINGREQUESTANDMATCHINGREVENUES
Localfundingorothersources(matchisnotrequired) $
GrantRequest $137,500.00
TotalProjectRevenue $137,500.00

11. MATCHINGFUNDDETAILSͲOPTIONAL
11a.MATCHSOURCE—Listthesource,status,andamountofallmatchingfunds.
CurrentStatus
Amount
SourceofFunds
(secureorunsecure)
Dept. of Commerce (pending)
$3,500,000.00
$
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11b.MATCHTIMINGLIMITATIONS—Doanymatchingfundsposelimitationsonthetimingofthe
proposedproject?
YesNoIfyes,pleaseprovidecommentsbelow.
Commentsonmatchingfundlimitations,ifapplicable.



12. CONSTRUCTIONANDRIGHTͲOFͲWAYPROJECTREADINESS
12a.DESIGNCOMPLETENESS(entercompletedortargetcompletiondates)
PreliminaryEngineering

12b.RIGHTͲOFͲWAYCOMPLETENESS.Usethespacebelowtoprovideadditionaldetails,ifnecessary.
✔
RightͲofͲWayisnotrequired
RightͲofͲWayacquisition(entercompletedor

targetcompletiondates)
UsethespacebelowtoprovideanyrelevantrightͲofͲwayinformation.
The
 project property is under Nisqually tribal ownership.

13. PROJECTDESCRIPTIONDETAILS
13a.SCOPEOFWORK—Succinctlydescribetheoverallscopeoftheproject:1)Forconstruction
projects—includeallthetypesoftransportationfacilitiesandinfrastructuretheprojectwilladdress
andtheproposedphasedeliverablesandtheanticipateddeliverableswhenfullycompleted;2)For
plansorstudies,clearlystatethestudyobjectivesandhowtheywillbeachieved;3)Forprograms
andservices,describetheactivitiesanddesiredoutcomes(~300words).
 project will sit on 4.5 acres and implement walking paths and a complete street to reduce the possibility of
This

pedestrian accidents and harm. Parking is estimated to provide one stall for every 350 square feet of the building,
with the shortest car-to-entrance route designated for the disabled and elders with limited mobility. Upon
completion, the Nisqually elder community will have a facility that provides adequate space for socialization,
improved meal programs, a culturally relevant atmosphere, and a place where community elders can be well cared
for and comfortable. The Elders Center design includes a network of new sidewalks and pathways that will connect
to the new Health Clinic and nearby residential neighborhood. The RCSP grant funding will be used to construct a
portion of the sidewalks that will provide safe and convenient routes for Tribal members to walk between these
important community destinations.
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14. EQUITY
14a.ADVANCINGTRANSPORTATIONEQUITY—Howdoesthisproposaladvancethetransportationneedsof
peopleinyourcommunitywhomayexperiencechallengesorbarriersthatcouldbeattributedto
theirrace/ethnicity,age,physicalability,orincome?Considerthosewholackaccesstopersonal
vehicles(~150words).
The facility will allow for multiple spaces where elders can interact with peers and participate in cultural activities
that are typically held elsewhere. The facility will also provide amenities so elders will not have to travel off the
reservation to enjoy. The building's proximity to the medical center provides easy access to services.

15. ENVIRONMENTALSUSTAINABILITY
15a.DESIGNELEMENTS—Doestheprojectmitigateorminimizetheenvironmentalimpactsofthe
projectbeyondcurrentdesignstandards?Checkallthatapply.Usethe‘Other’boxbelowtoprovide
additionaldetails,ifrelevant.
Doesnotapply
LowImpactDevelopmentBestManagementPractices
✔
Useofdroughtresistantvegetation/landscaping
Includesterrestrialorstreamorwetlandhabitatrestoration(suchasfishpassagebarrier
removal)
✔
Floodmitigation
UseofinͲplacerecyclingmaterials
UseofLEDlighting
✔
UseofsolarͲpoweredlightingorsignage
✔
Installationofelectricvehiclecharginginfrastructureoralternativefuelsupportsystems
Other(describeothersustainabilitybenefitsorusethespacebelowtoprovideadditionaldetails
foranyelementscheckedabove).


16. MULTIMODALACCESSIBILITY
16a.SYSTEMUSERS—Describehowtheprojectwillenhancetravelchoices.Whoaretheusersandhow
willtheybenefit?(~150words).
The
 building will be situated in a more residential area with actual sidewalks and away from the major highway.
There will also be paths and walkways that elders can safely use for exercise or leisure. Facility employees and
medical staff can easily access, treat, and interact with elders or other necessary persons as needed.
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16b.NETWORKCONNECTIVITY—Detailhowtheprojectwillprovidegreaternetworkconnectivityand
describewhichmodesoftravelwillbeaffected.(~150words)
The
 power and communication lines will be extended to the facility to ensure direct and sufficient connectivity. The
currents plans for this extension will not impact travel options.

17. SYSTEMEFFICIENCY
17a.Identifyapplicablesystemefficiencybenefitsthisprojectwillproduce(markallthatapply).Use
the‘Other’boxbelowtoprovideadditionaldetails,ifrelevant.

Traveltimereduction
✔
Congestionreduction
✔
Reducedvehiclemilestraveled
✔
Reducedgreenhousegasemissions
Operationalcostreductions
✔
✔
Maintenancecostreductions

Other(describeotherdirectefficiencybenefitsorusethespacebelowtoprovideadditional
detailsforanyelementscheckedabove~150words).
The
 new location eliminates most interaction with any traffic from adjacent towns and the Nisqually Red Wind
Casino. The direct benefit is increased elder safety, reduced vehicle use, and a decrease in delayed or missed
appointments located on the tribe.

18. ECONOMICVITALITY
18a.ECONOMICDEVELOPMENT—Ifapplicable,describehowtheprojectsupportsothereconomic
developmentobjectivesasdescribedinyourComprehensivePlanorotherstrategicplanning
document(~150words).
This
 project one of the many projects that aim to enhance tribal land development as outline in Nisqually's 20 year
community development strategy. This strategy includes projects such as this which will improve services for a
specific demographic while making strategic investments that increase the tribe's viability.
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18b.COMMUNITYCOͲBENEFITS—Ifapplicable,describeanycoͲbenefitsthatareexpectedfromthis
projectsuchascommunitywellnessandhumanhealth,qualityoflife,placemaking,climate
adaptationormitigation,orhazardmitigation.Pleaseciterelevantlocalandregionalplanning
documents,whereappropriate(~150words).
This project aligns with the tribe's goal of increasing the happiness, well-being, and cultural appreciation. This
building will outlive current elders and offer a sense of relief, reliability, and sustainability for future elders. Specific
components, such as the garden, allow for community engagement and cultural practices.

19. SAFETY
19a.KNOWNSAFETYPROBLEM—Doesthisproject/programaddressalocationwithaknownsafety
problemorincludefactorsidentifiedthroughacommunitywidesystemicriskassessment?
Yes

NoIfyes,pleasecompletequestions19band19c.Ifno,skiptheremainderof
question20.
19b.FACTORS—Describetheconditionsthatcontributetothesafetyrisksfortheprojectlocation
(~150words).

19c.COUNTERMEASURES—Describehowtheproposalwilladdressthesafetyproblems,includingthe
typesofcountermeasurestheprojectwillimplement(~150words).

20. PRESERVATIONANDMAINTENANCE
20a.Whattypeofmaintenancewilltheprojectperform?(Ifnotapplicable,skipthisquestion).
Chipseal
Overlay
Fulldepthreclamation
ModificationofsidewalkrampstomeetcurrentADAstandards
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Other(describeotherpreservation,maintenance,orreplacementcomponentsincludedinthe
projectorusethespacetoprovideadditionaldetailsforoneoftheelementscheckedabove
~150words).

21. OPTIONALATTACHMENTS
Note:Thetotalnumberofattachmentstosupportproposalshouldnotexceedfivepages.

Pleaseidentifyanysupplementalattachmentsthatareincludedinyourapplication.
✔ VicinityMap
✔ Photographs

Illustrations,crossͲsections,orschematics
LetterofSupport
Other______________________________________________
22. PROJECTVERIFICATIONANDENDORSEMENT
ThisprojectproposalreflectsestablishedlocalfundingprioritiesconsistentwiththeRegional
TransportationPlan.Costsrepresentaccurateplanninglevelestimatesneededtoaccomplishthe
workdescribedherein.TheapplicantacknowledgesthattheuseofRuralCommunitySupport
Programgrantfundsforthisprojectentailsadministrativerequirementsthatareestablishedthrough
aninterlocalagreementwithThurstonCounty,andforwhichthisagencyororganizationwillbe
responsible.Thisprojecthasthefullendorsementofthegoverningbody/leadershipofthis
community.
LEADAGENCYAUTHORIZATION
Joe Cushman

NameofLeadAgencyRepresentativeAuthorizedtoSubmit
theApplication

Iverifyandendorsethisproposalasstatedinthe
precedingstatement.
COͲSPONSORAUTHORIZATION(IFAPPLICABLE)
✔

NameofCoͲSponsorRepresentativeAuthorizedtoSubmitthe
Application

Iverifyandendorsethisproposalasstatedinthe
precedingstatement.
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Title

Planning Director

10/21/20
Date:________________

Title

Date:________________
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Map Created Using GeoData Public Website
Published: 8/24/2020
Note:

The information included on this map has been compiled by Thurston County staff from a variety of sources and is subject to change without notice. Additional elements may be present in reality that are not represented on the map. Ortho-photos and other data may not
align. The boundaries depicted by these datasets are approximate. This document is not intended for use as a survey product. ALL DATA IS EXPRESSLY PROVIDED ‘AS IS’ AND ‘WITH ALL FAULTS’. Thurston County makes no representations or warranties, express or
implied, as to accuracy, completeness, timeliness, or rights to the use of such information. In no event shall Thurston County be liable for direct, indirect, incidental, consequential, special, or tort damages of any kind, including, but not limited to, lost revenues or lost profits,
real or anticipated, resulting from the use, misuse or reliance of the information contained on this map. If any portion of this map or disclaimer is missing or altered, Thurston County removes itself from all responsibility from the map and the data contained within. The
burden for determining fitness for use lies entirely with the user and the user is solely responsible for understanding the accuracy limitation of the information contained in this map. Authorized for 3rd Party reproduction for personal use only.
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